NOKOMIS COTTAGE — INFORMATION SHEET
Sleeps up to 8 guests in 4 bedrooms. There are 2 bathrooms.
Bedroom layouts:
#1
Main floor: 2 doubles
#2
Main floor: 2 twins
#3
Upstairs: 1 Queen
#4
Upstairs: 1 double
All beds have pillows & blankets/comforters. Please bring your own sheets, pillowcases, bath
and beach towels.
Kitchen: is stocked with dishes, glassware, pot & pans, silverware, bakeware, blender, crockpot,
electric hand mixer. Please bring your own dish towels.
Living Room: Flat screen TV with cable and internet.
Outside space: Nokomis has a picnic table, private fire pit and charcoal Weber grill.
Firewood for campfires: There is a local guy who supplies firewood on the property for a
reasonable fee. The firewood bin is located in front of the cottage. There is a metal cash box on
the wood bin.
Waterfront/Beach: There is a shared waterfront with the other 5 cottages on the property. Please
enjoy use of the canoes, kayaks, stand up paddles, beach toys, swing set, and Adirondack
chairs.
Boats: Each cottage is allowed one boat slip. Boat trailers may be parked in the field at the top
of the hill. There are four spots on the docks in front of Lakeside Cottage, please choose an
open spot. There are boat rental companies in the area. We are familiar with Rivett’s in Old
Forge and Clark’s in Eagle Bay.
Parking: There are two dedicated parking spots in the front of the cottage. Extra parking and
space for boat trailers is available at the top of the hill near the entrance to Four Seasons.
Garbage & recycling: dumpsters are behind the fence in the parking area on the left as you first
come down the driveway. The Town of Old Forge is very strict about recycling. Please do not
bundle-up recycling in plastic bags (the items will not sort in the town’s sorting machine if they
are tied up in a bag.) If they see plastic bags, they won’t take any of the recycling.
Quiet Hours: 10:00 p.m. – 7:00 a.m. Please keep outside noise limited to quiet conversations
around fire pits.

